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RadiologyRadiology

Appointment Scheduling

For procedures other than ultrasound:

Call (888) ENH-6400 to schedule an appointment 

at any of our locations.

For ultrasound appointments, call the sites directly:

Evanston Hospital (847) 570-2483

Glenbrook Hospital (847) 657-5862

Highland Park Hospital (847) 480-3890

ENH Vernon Hills (847) 941-7818

ENH Old Orchard (847) 663-8069

Evanston Hospital ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Glenbrook Hospital ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Highland Park Hospital ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

ENH Vernon Hills ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

ENH Deerfield ■ ■

ENH Old Orchard ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

ENH Nordstrom ■

Graham Medical ■ ■

Office Building

Park Center at The Glen ■

Ambulatory Care Center ■

at Highland Park Hospital

Services Offered
by Location

Radiology Locations

Please note: The phone numbers listed below are for general
inquiry only. Please call the appropriate phone number listed on
the back cover to schedule appointments.

Evanston Hospital
2650 Ridge Ave.
Evanston, IL
(847) 570-2528

Glenbrook Hospital 
2100 Pfingsten Rd.
Glenview, IL
(847) 657-5860 

Highland Park Hospital 
718 Glenview Ave.
Highland Park, IL 
(847) 480-3963

ENH Vernon Hills
225 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Vernon Hills, IL
(847) 941-7801

ENH Deerfield
190B Waukegan Rd.
Deerfield, IL
(847) 945-4575

ENH Old Orchard
9977 Woods Dr.
Skokie, IL 
(847) 663-8069 

ENH Nordstrom
Old Orchard Shopping Mall
Skokie, IL
(847) 677-2121 x2099

Graham Medical Office Building
1000 Central Ave.
Evanston, IL
(847) 570-1070

ENH Park Center 
2400 Chestnut Ave., Suite A
Glenview, IL
(847) 657-3543

Ambulatory Care Center at
Highland Park Hospital
767 Park Ave. West
Highland Park, IL
(847) 480-3848
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Evanston Hospital  | Glenbrook Hospital  | Highland Park Hospital

www.enh.org

Evanston Hospital  | Glenbrook Hospital  | Highland Park Hospital



■ Expert diagnosis and treatment of common and uncommon 

clinical conditions – Our physicians can identify, diagnose and

treat conditions with a multitude of procedures:

– Diagnostic Procedures
• Back pain – Spinal MRI
• Muscle/joint pain – MRI or CT 
• Stroke – Brain MRI
• Severe headache – Head CT 
• Hearing loss – Temporal bone CT
• Breast lump/pain – Mammogram and ultrasound
• Solid breast mass – Ultrasound-guided, minimally

invasive needle biopsy
• Painful breast cyst – Ultrasound-guided needle 

aspiration
• Uterine fibroids – MRI or ultrasound
• Blocked blood vessels/arteries – MRI or CT 

angiography 
• Pelvic pain (female) – Pelvic MRI or ultrasound
• Unexplained weight loss – Abdomen and pelvic CT
• Pediatric muscle/joint pain – General X-ray, or 

localized MRI or CT 
• Pediatric urinary tract infection – Renal ultrasound 

and voiding cystourethrogram (VCUG)
• Hip abnormalities in the neonate – Screening 

ultrasound and diagnostic imaging

– Treatment Procedures
• Varicose veins – Laser venous ablation
• Uterine fibroids – Uterine fibroid embolization 
• Blocked blood vessels/arteries – Angioplasty 

and stenting treatment

■ State-of-the-art health screening procedures – Our physicians

perform a host of screening and early detection tests, including:

– MRI breast exam – For patients with a genetic predispo-

sition to breast disease or strong family history of breast

cancer

– High-definition 3D cardiac imaging and 3D CT 

angiography – To detect coronary heart disease

■ State-of-the-art medical technology – ENH offers the latest 

technology for scanning and imaging the human body, including:

– 64-Slice CT Scanner – This technology, with its extraordi-

narily clear 3D images, allows radiologists to zoom in,

manipulate and analyze scans, providing extremely

detailed diagnostic information.

– Picture Archival Communication System (PACS) – 

PACS provides secure access to digital medical images

throughout the ENH system, so physicians can immedi-

ately access patient scans from any computer location.

■ Minimally-invasive diagnosis and treatment – Our techniques

result in fewer medical complications and side effects, improved

patient comfort and faster recovery time.

A Contemporary Vision for Clinical Care

Patients at Evanston Northwestern Healthcare (ENH) have access

to a new generation of powerful imaging tools designed to 

diagnose and treat a host of medical disorders accurately and

effectively. ENH offers convenient locations throughout Cook and

Lake Counties with comprehensive radiology services including

mammography, ultrasound, CT and MRI. The Department of

Radiology is dedicated to providing superior patient service,

support and care.

The Department of Radiology provides the highest level 
of patient care with:

■ Highly specialized physicians – The largest group of special-

ized radiologists practicing on the North Shore. ENH radiolo-

gists have in-depth knowledge to interpret difficult or unusual

cases and ensure a high degree of decision-making accuracy.

For example, our staff includes radiologists who specialize in

mammography, neuroradiology and pediatric radiology.


